
CIETY
Of much interest hero and-throughoutino Statu Is the marriage of Mias Cora1 licrcsc liydo to Robert I^eo Jones,

w hloh, Wats celebrated very quietly iit
1*5h noon Saturday, November ilO, the

{lev. w. 1L Burkhardt, oillclattng. The
bride, who is a daughter of the lateColonel Charles Potter llyde and Mario
J»uyot llyde, \va« given In marriageby her godmother, Miss Marie Therese
Bargainln, the ceremony being l»er-rorined In (Jrace Episcopal Church here,where her parents were married. Miss
.Maude Werten llyde was her slater's
Inald of honor and Mrs. Thomas Dlggeswii« dame -»f honor. The groum, who
s a son of T. W. Jones, of Richmond,Is well known in business circles here
and In Panama, as government inspoe-"«r. Ilia best man was Mr. Waymuck,of( this city.
The only out-of-town guest presentwas Mrs. V. Valden. of Farmvllle. Mr.and Mrs. Jones left at onco to spendtheir honeymoon at the Virginia Hot.Springs.

Ip .»iv York.
Mies Welch, the (>rinclpal of the Vir¬ginia Randolph Eiiett .School, has leftlor New Vork to attend the first meet¬

ing of tho Head Mlstrosaes' Association,which Professor Robinson, of Colum-"i:» university, will present a plan for
reorganizing the secondary school cur¬riculum to meet the new problems oftho reconstruction period.Inlerrntlnic Program.
Members of the Council of JewishJuniors, auxiliary to the Council ofJewish Women of America, will holdtheir December meeting nt Beth Aha-bah Temple Sunday afternoon at 1

o clock, Friends of members and mem¬bers of the senior council are cordiallyInvited to attend. A program of con-
Mderablo Interest has been preparedby Junior Dottelbach. chairman of the
program committee. Mlsa Pearlo Kam-insky will sing, accompanied by Mrs.
U A. Whitlock; a comedy sketch: "Al^apse of Memory," will bo enacted byseveral council members, and now ideasof concert music win be presented bythe " Junior Jazzors." Nato S. Xe!s<^iwill read tho opening prayer. Muchphilanthropic and patriotic work has
neon ilone by the juniors since theNovember meeting and reports of this
will be made by chairmen of the vari¬
ous committees. More calls for work
.ire in tho hands of the officers andthey will be announced and volun¬
teers requested. Especially of Interestwill bo the reports of Fred Gungen-holmer, Miss Virginia Ver Veer andMiss Isabel Prag. chairmen of the en¬
tertainment, lied Cross and philan¬thropic committees, respectively.RnKngcmrut Announced.

Mrs. II. 1'. Garbor entertained at¬
tractively Jlo announce the engagementof her Bister. Miss CJraco Rebecca Nel¬
son, to Charles L. Jone«, Jr., son ofCharles L. Jones, of this cltv. Thobeautiful old homo on tho Williams¬burg Road was decorated with fra¬
grant autumn flowers for the occa¬
sion and the mantels were banked inferns r.nd roses, a color scheme of pinkand white being carried out every¬where. Dancing arid musical selec¬
tions amused th< guests and supperwas served in tfic dining-room at 10o'clock.
Tho center of tho table was setwith miniaturo brldo and groom andminister and narrow pink and whitestreamers of ribbon ran from one can¬dlestick to unother. A big weddingcake was' placed ut one end of thetable and decorated with garlands ofPink and white flowers, and smallcards In each slice announced the en-

sageinent of Miss fJrnce Nelson, daugh¬ter of R. Nelson, to Charles L. Jones,
.Jrj-ptho wedding to take place in May.
Miss Nelson wore a plain black satinfrock and .carried a bouquet of Ameri¬

can Beauty roses. Tho hostess was
gowned in net and black satin withpiincla of embroidered net. In the re¬ceiving line were Mrs. Garber. Mrs.R. P. ("Jill and Miss l.llllo Nelson, andMrs. James Garber presided at thepunch bowl. The guests included thefamilies and rriends of both Mr. June
and Miss Nelson.
Jitorjr-Telllnjv Hour.
Mies liaftic belle Gresham will give

a story-telling hour tomorrow after¬
noon at ? o'clock at tho William Pox.School, under the auspice's of the Moth¬
ers' Club of that school and for thebenefit of the club. All Interested arc
invited to attend, especially the chil¬dren, and a most attraettlvo programlias been arranged.
I'reftjr Wedding.
A quiet but pretty marriage tookplace Inst Wednesday morning In the

parlor of Rev. W. E. Robertson, pas¬tor of the Randolph Baptist Church,when Miss Grace Mario Yager, ilnugh-ter of Mr. and Mrs C. L. Yager, be¬
came the bride nf Temple E. Pettus, ofthis city. Tho bride was gowned In a
traveling suit of taupe with hat andgloves to match and wore a corsaarebouquet of orchids and lilies of thevalley. Her only attendant was MissEdith M. Pettus. sister of tha groom,who wore a suit of blue and tarried
white chrysanthemums. Wellford J,Yager, brother of the bride, was besu
man. Mr. and Mrs Pettus left Imme¬
diately after tho ceremony for a North¬
ern trip and wjll return to their home,1710 Beverly Street, Richmond, earlyIn December.
Clnb Entertained.
The Every Monday Club was enter¬

tainer] Decembor 2 at the home of
Mrs. Trevllllan. The subject of tnc
paper of the afternoon, "Mark Twain.
Humorist." was treated in a vivid and
comprehensive manner by Mrs. Do-
Jarnettc. who held her hearers en¬
thralled by the fascinating life story
of this author's wonderful personality.
Several guests and a large number of
the members enjoyed tho hospitality ot
Mrs. Trevllllan. Tho club will be'en-
talned In December by Mrs. Page West,
1607 Hanover Avenue, and the paper
on "Caroline Herscliel, Scientist," will
be read by Mrs. J. Booten Hill.

IN AND OCT OK TOWN.

Mr. and Mrs. Walllngton Hardy have
returned to Norfolk after spending sev¬
eral days in Richmond.
Miss Agnes Bull Is leaving Friday to

bo tho woek-end guest of Miss Eliza¬
beth Witt at Hollins College.
Horhert W. Jackson 1ms returned to

his home here, having graduated at
the officers' training school :it Camp
JJachary Taylor, where lie received bis
commission nn second lieutenant in the
Held artillery.

Mrs. J. P. Shreckblse, of Richmond,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. C.
Carrington, In Norfolk.

Misses Josephlno and Teresa Rudolph
who have been visiting Miss Katherine
T. Moore, have returned to their home
in Newport News.

Mrs. Joseph Delpose, of Norfolk, I?
the guest of her mother, Mrs. W. H,
Cowardin, In Highland Park.

WOMEN'S MEETIN U.S.

The Woman's Munition Reserve will
hold a meeting at the Y. W. C. A. this
evening at 8 o'clock, and all active
members are asked to be present.

FINAN C[ngToF~WAR
IS DESCRIBED IN .

TREASURY REPORT
(Continued Froni Flist 1 Mige.

000 ai»pUcatlons from prospective is¬
suers of securities, aggregating about
$.-',350,000,000.
\ nOL'T y<» I'KR CENT OF

A PI'LIOATI IOXS DI HA I-PRO V EI)
"About 20 per cent of these applica¬

tions were disapproved," said the re¬
port. "and those were mostly of n
character involving new extensiom
which would not be contributory tc
the winning of the war. The proven,
lion of approximately $4,r.0,000,000 ol
unnecessary Issues which could bo post-
poned was an Important contribution
to tho conservation of tho nation's re¬sources."
Mr. MoAdoo took the occasion to em¬

phasize again tho importance of has¬
tening enactment of the reventio bin
now ponding In Congress.
"Unless the mensuro becomes a law

til tho near future," he said, "It will
not bo physically possible for the
Troasury to fr{imo tho necessary regu¬lations and to print and distribute the
necessary forms before the returns mm
taxes will be due. The enforcement
of the law will necessarily bo im¬periled.
"The wisdom of such aotlon is em-pbufllxcd by every sound economic con*

-

sideratlon ami wise tax policy. It Is
ueslrablp ami necesary from the view¬
point of tho Treasury In condensing
too period of readjustment mid from
, V V

. ..l'olnt of labor and industry
generally."

,
reviewed tiio finn.nclal

Ices of Hie year, including the
.**. ° short-term certificates 01

Indebtedness In advance of every Lib¬
erty loan to prevent the disturbing of
tho money market by tiio loans un«l to
ooiain tho money needed by tiio Treas-
U.r?'i !\ ildvance of loan receipts. He
i.?i' i.' .

war "ftvlugs movement had
n?!11'1®A jiot only in gathering In 83i.-
000.000 f-jr war purposes up to No¬
vember 1, but It had helped to teach
tiie American people thrift and eco¬
nomy.

i'liis war-time experiment has been
so successful," lie commented, "that it
is boped war savings certificates will
become a continuing feature of tiio
nations financing even after tho re¬
storation of peace."
v The report explained at length thai
a ronture of the Treasury's policy In
distributing the 8,171.000,000 credits to
allies during (ho year had been to
stabilize foreign exchange rates and
tiring the dollar nearer par In Euro¬
pean countries, but did not mention the
specific acts undertaken by tho Treas-
ury to accomplish this. In exchange
tor credits, France gave the United
Mates credit In Franco of *031.275,000
for army purchases. Great Britain cs-
tablished similar credits of*$ 115,033.-
000 und taiy J5,284.000.
MAIII0 OHIOAT lllOCOlt I)

I.V COIiLECTIOX OF TAXKS
Turning to tiie enormous task or

collecting $3,691,019,000 in taxes dur-
ing the last fiscal year, or more than
four limes the record collection of the
year previous, tiie secretary enipha-
sized that tills had been accomplished
largely through the co-operation or
business interests and individual tux-
payers.

"Ijurlng the fiscal yoar 1918." said
the report, "the Bureau of Internal
Revenue has been able to collect the
largest tax ever collected by any coun¬
try. an amount which represents a
larger proportion of the nation's war
budget than any other belligerent en¬
gaged In the present war has been
able to defray from tax revenues."
From would-bo tax dodgers the rcvc-

nue bureau now expected to collect sev-
eral hundred million dollars" additional
taxes.
Concerning tho treinendocs part

played by tho Feder.al reserve system
(during the war, Secretary McAdoo had
llilK to say:
"The Federal reserve system has per-

mitted the enormous transactions con-
nectod with tiie financing of the war
to bo carried through without shock or
disturbance, and its services will not.

I be less important to the government
and to the nation In facilitating the
readjustment from a waiv basis to a
peace basis and to assist and foster
thereafter the development of agri¬
culture, industry and .commerce under
normal peace conditions."
Mr. McAdoo dealt at length with the

accomplishments of the War Kisk In¬
surance Bureau, which has built up
an organization of 14,000 employees,
necessary for the issuance of about
1.000,000 checks every rhonth to sol¬
diers or their dependents for allot-
mcnts, allowances, disability compcn-
sat ion and insurance.
PIIOVKS DM: OF OIUOATIOST

12XTI0H I'll IS ICS OF Til 15 WOULD
"It la certainly one of the greatest

business enterprises in the world," he
said, "and Indubitably trie largest life
insurance concern on the globe, hav-
ing nearly t3G.000.000,000 of lifo In-
surance In force."
The report discloses that Liberty loan

conversions have been made as fol-
lows: First Liberty loan, 3 1-2 per
cent bonds exchanged for 4 per cent
bonds, {DCS.320,000; first Liberty loan,
3 1-2's and 4'b exchanged for 4 l-4's.
J1 S3.S99.000; second Liberty l<ian 4'a
exchange.1 for 4 1-4's, 11,541,CGI,000.
This Indicates that most bond buyers
have failed to take advantage of the
Treasury's ofler to convert past issues
into bonds bearing it Itigtyer rate of
interest. It is now too late -to convert.

Referring to Federal farm loans
amounting to JllS,528,u00 during the
year ending last September 30, tho re¬

port said: "The existence of this sys¬
tem operated under government tu-
pervlsion, granting long-term loans at
reasonable rates of interest, lia^s un¬
questionably saved the farmers of tho
United States from many exaction?,
foreclosures dnd 4 nial of financial ac¬
commodations during this period. Tho
system has been a harbor of refuge
for the borrowing farmer. Through its
competition with otiie rloanlng agen¬
cies it has reduced Interest rates al¬
most everywhere In the United States
and ha.3 saved the farmer in large
measure from those financial troubles
which otherwise must have beset him.
It has constituted the greatest gov¬
ernmental agency for financing tho
basic Industry of the United Stales.
that ot agriculture."
The report also dealt wtth the Treas¬

ury's activities In licensing and su¬
pervising the liquidation of enemy in¬
surance companies operating in the
tinted States: the Public Health .Serv¬
ice's tremendous accomplishments in
combatting the Influenza epidemic and
maintaining sanitary conditions about
camps; the International High Com¬
mission's success in promoting uni¬
formity of commercial regulations be¬
tween the United States und Latin-
American countries, and the tasks im¬
posed on tho customs service in con¬
nection with tho policing of harbors
during the war.

PRESIDENT SAILS
TO PARIS MEETING

<Continued From First Page.)
be received by the President late to-
day from Secretary of the Treasury
.McAdoo announcing the acceptance or
rejection of the treasury secretaryship
l>y the man to whom it has been of¬
fered.
WANTED TI'MI"LTV

TO in;.MAI.V "OX T1IF, Lll)''
With the transport's departure to¬

day It was disclosed that Secretary Tn-
multy had been very anxious to ac¬
company the President but that he
sacrificed this desire by yielding to
the wishes of the President, who be¬
lieved that Mr. Tumulty's presence was
needed in Washington.
On the -trip from Washington, ex¬

traordinary precautions were taken bv
. the secret service. Captain John J.
Henry and his entire Washington staff
accompanied the President. Meanwhile

| 100 secret service experts had thor-
oughly examined the (leorge Washing-
Ion. and the loyalty of every ollicer
and seaman oi. board was absolutely
proven.
.i Afte.r, lh,t President stopped aboard,
tho ship was virtually sealed, even
army office,S of high rank being barred.
As an illustration of the situation,
(ieorgo Creel, who did not go aboard
at the time tho President d.d, found
difficulty in later joining tho peace
party. IIo was obliged to exert official
pressure in order* to be allowed to go
aboard.
The George Washington carries many

noted persons on this voyage. Besides
tho President, thoy include, Socretary
Lansing and Henry White, former am-
bassador to Franco and Italy, who,
with Colonel 10. M. House and General
Tasker H. Bliss, both already in I2u-

j rope, and the President, constitute
America's delegation to the peace con¬
ference; Hear-Admiral II. S. Knapp and
Captain William \ Pratt, who will
report !o Admiral Benson, naval rep¬
resentative, now with Colonol House
on the peace mission, as tho admiral's
assistants; Rear Admiral Cary T.
Grayson, the President's physician;
(Ieorgo Creel, chairman of the Com¬
mittee on Public Information; Gilbert
T. Close, confidential clerk to tho Pres¬
ident; Bt igadier-Gcneral \\\ II. Harts
former aid to the President, who will
command -the mldltary aids, ain\niea-

Folks say I'm always
smiling. Good rea¬

son why..
Post
Toasties
Wonderful
cornflakes)

scnpcrs at tho conference; Brlgadler-(jeiioritl Churchill, chief of military In¬
telligence division; Raymond 1>. Fos-
dsck. chairman of thvi commission on
truliiing cami) activities, who will di¬
rect/ welfare* work for tho War De¬
partment ainout; American soldiers In
France, and twonty-t.ireo :nomberu of
th»5 v peaco lnformatIon commission
headed by Colonel House.
John \V. David, newly appointed am¬

bassador to Great Britain, wlta Mrs.
Davis, and the French and Itallar. am-
hassadors, with their families also were
on tho passenger list.

TO DECIDE MILITARY -

POLICY AFTER PEACE
(Continued From First Page.)

which has ended with the signing; of
the armistice, Mr. Baker gives this
hint at tho policy tho government la
pursuing:

¦'Steps havo been taken to reduce or¬
ders and cancel contracts for such
items as will not be needed in France,
lii this connection, however, care is be¬
ing taken to assure ourselves that we
are not ilcprlving France of material
which she so urgently needs to replace
that worn out during her torrlllc self-
denials of the past four yoars. We
cannot refuse to render all the assist¬
ance possible In the raco'nstruction of
that heroic nation."
FIGIITI.Vt; Kit11pMKXT

OK AHHf DISCUSSED
Under tho heading of "Fighting

Equipment for the Army," Mr. Baker
gives a summary of what was accom¬
plished in providing ordnance for the
army. When the armistice was signed
30.8hl complete units had been con¬
tracted for. on November 1. 10,034
had been delivered, divided as follows:
Trench, 5.000; light (field) guns, S.SilO:
medium. 1.070; heavy, 0&5; railway, 13.
The contracts were divided as follows:
Trench, 11.700; light. 10.113; medium.
^,3Sf.; heavy. 3.47'_'; railway, 211.
Ah to rifles, Mr. Maker shows that

2,137,025 of t lie modified Enfield had
been accepted prior to November 1.
Drowning mar-htne gun production is
given as follow.*: Light, 47,«»19; heavy,31>,54<J. The following cablegram is
quoted to show the performance of the
Drowning guns in action:
"Experience of Seventy-ninth Divi¬

sion in offensive operations September
to October 21, Browning machine

guns. Thirteen machine gun companies
engaged; wcathfer continuous rain and
mud. . # . There was not ono Instance
where the guns failed to operate due
to muddy, and wet belts. . . . On the
whole it may be said that the per¬formance of the Browning tnachino gun
and automatic rifle In active operation
lias been so satisfactory as to create
an insistent demand for" those weaponsfrom machine gun units and from di¬
vision commanders."
Mr. Baker gives much spacc to the

aircraft problem, including the produc¬tion figures published from time to
time in the past, lie shows that 3,189Dehavlland and 101 Hand ley-Page ma¬
chines were produced In this countryand 1,900 planes had boon shipped to
France before the armistice was signed.On ilie other side, 2,G7t> planes of serv¬
ice types had been provided for the
American squadrons by the French
government. On .September 30 Gen¬
eral Pershing had thirty-two air spuad-
ronu at ihc front, the first of them tobe equipped with American planes hav¬ing reached the battle areas' in July.Air scrvico casualties, the reportfiahave been higher than In the
artillery and infanty and reports toOctober 24 showed 12S battle fatalities
n. -1 by accident overseas. A totu".Of .G2 men had lost their lives in thisservice while in training In th.e UnitedStates.
<JEN Kit A I. HEALTH OK

ARMY SURPRISINGLY GOOD
liio general health of tho army hasbeen surprisingly good, the reportMiowi, the death rate for all forces,at Jiome and abroad, up to August 30having been at the rate of 5.a per 1,-

, .Vcr Veftr» of li'tle more than il.ecivilian rate for men of the satr.c
age groups. It compares with a raiuCa I-Cr I.ot.0 per year during theWar Between the Staes and 20 dur¬ing the Spanish-American War. Pneu¬monia caused 50 per cent of the deaths1 here were 310.000 cases of influ-
enza among tho troops in the UnitedMaes during the late summer and fall,and or the.500 deaths between Sep¬tember 11 and November 8, 1J>,000 arcascribed to the epidemic.
Discussing the embarkation service,Mr. Baker says that in nineteen months

a total of 2,t>75,834 men and 5,153,000\ »iis <»r cargo were shipped overseas, tnogreat bulk of these movements havingbeen handled after January l of this
year. When hostilities ceased the ser¬vice was engaging 3.000,000 dead
c, «tons of American shipping ana
> jO.OOO more tons had been allocatedto its use, with 500.000 tons additional
per month being delivered.In closing his report. Mr. Bakerspeaks ill is word for tho men whofought the war at home:

I desire again to express regretfor its (the report's) Insufllclencies. I
am conscious of how far it falls shortin ine matter of just recognition orHie accomplishments of my associates,of exhibiting in adequate measure theheroic achievements of our soldiersabroad or of our soldiers and civiliansat home, who have worked togetheri<> make this demonstration of Amor-
icu.8 purpose and ^fllclency successful."Perhaps a special word ought to be
3? ..

recognition or those who from
i i\ il life have come at tho country'scall to places of exacting toil amihave been denied tho opportunity to
participate abroad in the heroic ad¬
venture. but have, nevertheless, worked
on, sometimes In uniform and some¬
times without even that badge of dis¬
tinction. Theirs has been in an un¬usual degree the call to self-sacriflcc,but they have been none the less sol¬
diers and have contributed in no smalt
way to whatever success has attended
our arms."

JohnHtou Cninp To Mcct-
A meeting of Joseph E. JohnstonC,a?P'.->°-.3. bo held this afternoon

S .,° ln Hustings Court, Part II,houth Richmond, to consider u numberof matters.

In tho Jjow Rent Location,
1418*20 B. Mpln Street.

A CuticuraSoap^^kfl Ideal for the
l^t&w Complexionu'LlLr,"Br,*iJ; so,pA'ointment 56 and CO. T«Icum *aampla cnch fre of "Cotlecr*. D»rt. E. Botton."

Just tho Useful Oift for Her:
It savcg Kitchen Work, Time
and Food. Great for Xnias
Kifts!

Just
Unpacked

Another Carload
of the Famous

SELLER'S
"Kitcheneeds"

MilSOlK PEOPLE

Two Die Over in France, While a

Third Is Wounded in
Action.

STUDENTS PLAN CELEBRATION

Fraternity at IVilliam and Mary C'ol-
lego W ill Hold Entertainment on

Decembor O.Other News Notes
From Various Virginia Points.

ISpecial to The Times-Dlspatch.l
HARRISONBURG. December 4..Mr.

and Mrs. L. J. Thacker. of Ottoblne,
have been notified of tlio death of their
son. Byrd O. Tltaoker, of meningitis In
Hanoe on Nocember 18. lie unlisted
early In the war and sailod for France
In September. Besides his paronts he
k survived by two brother.'!, Frank, of
I^ldorn, Iowa, and Albert, of Ottoblne-
one slBter, Miss Cammlo Tliacker, at
home.

Hughes yesterday received
word that his son, Private John Hughes,
had been severely wounded in action on
the -4tli of October. Mr. Hughes was
a .member of the Winchester Company,
known as Company I.
William May, a former resident of

this county, but now of Catlett re¬
ceived a telegram yesterday announc¬
ing the death of his nephew. Corporal
i aul t.. Anderson, who was killed In
actlpn lie was a son of Jacob D.
and Molllc Anderson and was born at
Orkney Springs twenty-six years ago.
Ho was well known in this and ad-
Joining counties.

,1MI .
Celebration.

j ^ ILLIAMSBUitO, VA., December 4..
V;.n. December o the Alpha chapter of
1 hi Beta Kappa, at William and Mary
i"i? ,leBCVmWt®" ,ts annual celebra-
l'on. This famous "brotherhood of
scholars was organised ut William
and Mary, December 6, 177C. ItB an-
nual Celebration is hailed by all llter-
ary inen of the State and is honored
i»y the presence of quite a few of them.

! Honorable Wyndhatn It. Meredith, of
I Richmond, will he the epffaker. The
I event will be enlightened by a num¬
ber of men of distinction. The honor¬
ary members to bo Initiated are: George
Bryan, of Richmond; Professor It. it.-
Anderson, of Richmond College; Judge
" alter it. Staples, of Koanokc; Profes¬
sor Charles R. Raper, of the Unlver-

,£orth Carolina, and Professor
II-.:Kilpatrlck, of Columbia Unlver-

?iiui °. ,
v }\rk-. Tho alun'nl to be

initiated arc J. M. Illllrnan. Rev. W. 12.
"°*c,h and Professor It. C. llobb, or
W liliain and Mary College.

r..,t.£0,dler* Expected Home.
BRISTOL, VA., December 4..Bristol

omcers and men of Company 10, Vir-
glnla Coast Artillery, are expected to
arrive here Friday morning. The com-

is, ,now stationed at Camp Meade,
Aid. This company was organized here
anout a year ago and was first in train¬
ing at Fortress Monroe, Va. later ire-
ing to Camp Meade. It will be mus¬
tered out from Camp Meade, where IT
jls now stationed.

Synod Holds MeeHnir.
r.
HARRISONBURG, December 4..The

Presbyterian Synod of the State of Vlr-
opened here yesterday with 'Rev.

.. 1 Mel* adden, D. D., of the First
Presbyterian Church of Richmond, de-
livcrlng the opening sermon. Rev Cal¬
vin Stew-art, D. D., of Richmond, the
last moderator, being detained on ac-

PAFE'SIPEPSlN

Relieves sourness, gas, Henrt-
l)urn> Dyspepsia in five

minutes.

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges¬
tion. heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments into gases and
upsets you; your head aches and you
feel sick and miserable, that's when
you realize the wonderful acid neu-
tralizing power in Pape's Diapepsln.
It makes all such stomach misery, duo
to acidity, vanish in five minutes.

If your Btomach is in a continuous
revolt.if you can't get it regulated,
please, for your sake, try Pape's Dia¬
pepsln. It's so needless to havo an
acid stomach.make your next meal a
favorite food meal, then take a little
Diapepsln. There will not be any dis¬
tress.eat without fear. It's because
Pape s Diapepsln "really does" sweeten
out-of-order stomachs that givcB it Its
millions of sales annually.
Get a large fU'ty-cent case of Pape's

Diapopsin from any drug store. It is
the quickest, surest antacid and stom¬
ach reilef known. It acts almost like
magic.it is a scientific, harmless and
pleasant stomach preparation which
truly belongs in every home..Adv.

BLACK-DRAUGHT
CLEANS THE LIVER

Enthusiastic Texan Tells of Bad
Fix He Was In and How He
Got Out by Using Black-

Draught Liver
Medicine.

Holland, Texas..Mr. J. N. Mosser,
who lives a short distanco from here
out In the country, says: "Black-
Draught Is without doubt tho best
liver medicine made. I do not hesi-
tate to say It will do all it is rccom-
mended to do and more.

I am strong and healthy, but we
all need a little active mediclno onco
In a while, and Black-Draught is
good enough for mo. It does the
work well and cleans the liver, car¬

rying away bile, tho easiest of any
purgative I have ever seen.

Once, some years ago, I had slow
fever and iny stomach was in a bad
fix, and Black-Draught gavo mo ro-
lief and helped mo a wonderful
Bight. It cured mo of indigestion,
and the bad feeling after eating. I
keep it for my family; they uho it,
and have for years, and, too, it saves
doctor bills and Is not expensive.
A stitch in time saves nine, and

most sickness is caused by a bad
liver. A few doses of Black-Draught
fixeB Chat, and I don't soo why poo-
plo don't use It, and th6y would see,
as I havo, what a help it would bo.''

Ask your druggist for Thedford's
Black-Draught..Adr,

count of illness. The Stato clerk, Kov.
.lames 1'. Smith, 1>. I<>f Richmond,
also is In attendance. The meeting
will Inst throughout Friday. The main
fuature to come before the meeting will
bo the raising of 52.000.000 In throe
years for the extension of tlio church
(luring tho norlod of reconstruction.
There arc 170 laymen and ministers
prcsont, and this afternoon they will
bo given a reception by tlio Harrison¬
burg State Normal School.

Scrkliic Km-njiril I'rinoiicrit.
DANVILLE, VA., December 4..The

police department wore notified last
night to keep a sharp lookout for Wil¬
lie Parker and James Duty, convfcts
who escaped from tlio ro.td forces in
Pittsylvania County .yesterday. Duty
was sent from Tazewell County for
grand larceny, vvhilb Parker was con¬
victed of hous<-breaking at Petersburg.
Both men had long sentences before
them.

Son Killed in Action.
KKKDEK1'\KKBUItO, VA., Decumber

4..Jonn L. Fritter, of Brooke, Stafford
County, has received a telegram from
War Department informing him of the
death of his son, Prank Fritter, who
was killed in action In Franco on No¬
vember 4. Mr. Prltter went overseas
some months apo and has been In tho
thick of the light inn at the front.

* Offer llewnril.
LYNCHBURG, VA.. December 4..Tho

Campbell County I?oard of Supervisors
has confirmed the offer of $300 reward,
made several days ago by Comnnv
wealth's Attorney A. II. Light, who
acted upon letters written to him by
members of the board, for the capture
of Mabon Wright. The State Is being
asked to offer a similar amount and
there Is a private subscription of about
$1,000 for tho slayer of Miss Rosa
Farmer.

Dlcn Over In France.
BRISTOL, VA., December 4..George

B. Ilunlpan. of Emmett.s, Tenn.. near
here, died of bronchial pneumonia In
Franco on October 29, according to
news received by his pr.rents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. II. Ilunlfran. Ho Is the third

boy from Kmmett'H to give his llfo In
iho war. Ho was a member of Com*
jinny C. Three Hundrod and Thlrty-
iiinth Field Artillery. Hid paronts,
tbreo sltKera ami three brothers sur-
vlve him. -

ACT TO GET RAILROADS
BACK TO THE OWNERS

Special Request 1m Forunrdfil (11 In¬
terstate Commerce Commission

by Association.
[Special to Tho Tlmea-Dlspatch.]
NEW YORK, December 4..An Im¬

portant conference was hold yesterday
of members of the advisory council re¬
cently appointed by tho National As¬
sociation of owners of railroad securl-
ties and also of general counsel of the
association. Of tho advisory counsel,ex-Senator Ellhu Hoot and John G. .Mil-
burn. New York; John S. Miller, Chi¬
cago. and Hugh L. Bond, Baltimore,
were present. The members of general
counsel In conference were Samuel Un-
termcyer and B. H. Inness Brown, New
York. The conferences were called byS. Davlos Warlleld, president of tho
association.
The question oT the return of the

railroad?, crowing out of tho Presi¬
dent's message, was fully discussed,and a request made that at a propitioustime the Interstate Commcrcc Com¬
mission will accord tho association an
opportunity to bo heard In respect tothe return of tho railroads to tholr
owners.

To Knlrr Went Const Trade.
f By Associated Press.1

WASHINGTON. December 4..With¬drawal of the 7.000-ton steamer San
Louisa from the trans-Atlantic servicefor a voyage In the South American
west coast trade was announced to¬day by the ship control committee of
tho Shipping Board. Chairman Frank¬lin, of tho control committee, said to¬day other ships will bo returned to
normal trade routes as fast as theybecome available.

.L

Trust Me! Try Dodson's Liver Tone!
Calomel Harms Liver and Bowels

Read my guarantee I Liven your liver and bowels
and get straightened up without taking sicken¬

ing calomel. Don't lose a day's work!

"There's no reason why a person
should take sickening, salivating calo¬
mel when a few eonts buys a largo Dot¬
tle of Dodson's Liver Tone.a perfect
substitute for calomel.

It Is a pleasant, vegetable liquid
which will start your liver just as
'surely A3 calomel, but It doesn't make
you sick and canpot salivate,

f Children and grown folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because It Is per¬
fectly hanmlesB.
Calomel la a dangerous drug. It is

mercury and attacks your bones. Take
a done of nasty calomel to-day and sou
will feel weak, Dick and nauseated to¬
morrow. Don't lose a day's work.
Take a spoonful of Dodeon's Liver Tone
Instead and you will wako up feeling
great. No more biliousness, constipa¬
tion, sluggishness, headache, coated
tonguo or sour stomach. Your drug¬
gist says If you don't And Dodson's
Liver Tone acts better than horrible
ealomcl your money Is waiting for you.
.Adv.

"Um'm! Isn't It Fine!"
( i

If you could see the "dough boys" eating
candy "over there" you would realize how
mueh they appreciate it. Soldiers like good
candy too. Hundreds ofthousands o! pounds
of ElmerCandyare shippedabroadforthem.
Hundreds of thousands of pounds are being
used in this country at the camps. These
shipments to the soldiers as well as the
shortage of sugar have made Elmer Candy
somewhat scarce. But the war is over and
soon you will be able to get all the "Elmer's"
you want.

ELMER CANDY CO., Inc.
New Orleans, U. S. A.

Alao maker* of Ik*
OriglailCrc.lt Ftui Ptillwi

FOR SALE BY
TitAGLE DRUG CO., 817 East Broad Street.
.11ELF DRUG CO., 1201 West Broad Street.

And All Leading Candy Dealers.

Going Out of Business
Everything Must Be Sold
Everything Reduced in Price

Complete Block of high-grado Groceries, Fixtures, consisting of
Counters, Showing, Show Cases, Coffeo Mills, etc. Sule starts Sat¬
urday, December 7. Como early and take advantage of theso bar¬
gains.

A. SUTTERLIN,
510 BROOK AVENUE.

" "
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Kaufmann'S

Good Taste in

Handkerchiefs
Is Certain

CERTAIN.yes, if you de¬
pend on a shop noted for

discrimination in choosing mer¬
chandise for the exacting.

Uncertain, indeed, if you buy
just anywhere.

EXQUISITE patterns in Col¬
ored and White Hand Embroid¬
ery on pure white linen or
lawn, as preferred. Others
plain with dainty edging of
lace. Each, 25c.

FINER quality of linen and
lace, 86c, 50c and up to $1.69.

CREPE DE CHINE Ker¬
chiefs for women, in solid col¬
ors and fancy effects. All neu¬
tral shades.25c.

V 1 ikj
WOMEN'S Cambric Ker¬

chiefs, corner embroidery '

In
white and colors. Box of three,;

PINE CAMBRIC, scallopededged with corner embroidery
or initials. - Box of three, 89o^
and $1.00.

MEN'S Khaki Color Silk
Handkerchiefs, 50c and 70c.

^lEN'S Khaki Color Seco
Silks, with wido hems, 25c.

MEN'S Crepe de Chine and
Silk Kerchiefs, with coloredborders and fancy QgureB.
Each, 50c.

MEN'S White Cambric Ker¬
chiefs, initialed in colored,black and fancy patterns. Box
of three, 50c.

CHILDREN'S Fancy Colored
and Figured Edged Silk Ker¬
chiefs. Each, 10c.

CIIILDJIEN'S White Lawn
Kerchiefs, wide variety of pat¬
terns. Box or three, 80c.
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Baby Colds
require treatment wlti a remedy Uwt cw*
Uine no opiates. PUo'a U mild bat «flw-
tlvej pleaMat to take. Amk your drugglit for

PISO'S
BACK LIKE A
BOARD? IT'S i

YOUR KIDNEYS
rI?V® from thaawi

rul agony of lame back. Don't wait till
P!nriPath8A 8^«° only com«® bafck.
F cause and atop It. Diseasedconditions of the bladder or .kldnAyft
are usually ndieated by stiff, Isjn"

wrench,nff pains, lumbago,atica, nervousness, sleeplessness, tired,worn-out feeling, pain In th« lowerfor^iefn ^lies0 are nature's slflfgalp
Here's the remedy. When you feelthe first twinges of pain or experieneoany of these symptoms, get busy at

once. Go to y»ur druggist and get abox of the pure, original GOLD MEDATjfVl Capsules, imported fresh
everj month from the laboratories in
fnn^«i?m,*.!?ollan,d* Ple«sant and easy
mL « .®* ey a,moat Instantly attackthe poisonous germs that are clogBlntt
U'V^UrnvTte»m ai\? brln* Qulok relief.
'or over two hundred years theyhave been helping tho sick. Why not

try them? Sold everywhere by reliabledruggists in soaled packages. Three

yoT
'K'biS'-'iSiT "C0LD MliDA1-" * o»

HOPKINS' FOR USEFUL GIFTS.

Just as illustrated. A most wetcomo
Xrnas gift; beautiful colored art
shade. A limited stock; call'
curly «P«>/IO

'JB|335 WEST BROAD,
B.*ncm AIum mmd ro«ckH


